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Decision No. 4.6679 

BE?ORE THE PUBLIC UTILI'l'IES C01'OO:SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOrmIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
JAN~ P. NIEISEN, dOing business as 
~~E1SZN FREIGHT LINES, for a certifi
cate of p'lblic convenience and· neces
sity to operate as a highway common 
cs.rrier for the transportation of 
property. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) ) 
In the Matter of the Supplemental ) 
Application of JA1-8S P. NIELSEN, doing) 
busi~ess as NIELSEN FRSIGET LI~~S, and) 
EVELYN O. GLAESER, dOing business as ) 
WEST B~\'SLEY :EXPRESS AND DRAYING CO., ) 
for authority to establish jOint rates.) 

Mnrvin Handler, for applicant. 

Application No. 32148 

Dou~18s Brookman and ~. R. Moon, for 
Herchants ~:press Co::oporation, protestant. 

Reginald L. Vaughan, for Kellogg Express & 
Draying Company, interested party. 

William Meinhold, for Northwestern Pacific 
Railroad Company and Pacific Hotor 
Trucking Company, interested parties. 

o ? I N ION - ..... -.- ..... --

Applicant James P. Nielsen, doine busine~s as Nielsen 

Freight Lines, p~esently rendering service as a highway common 

carrier for the transportation of gen0r~1 co~~oditi0s between 

San FranCisco, paints and places on U. S. Righway 101 between 

Novato and Santa Rosa, and b0t~""een said pOints and Sonoma, E1 Verano 

and Boyes Springs, requests authority to extend his operations 

between all points presently authorized to serve, on the one 

hand, and San Leandro, Berkeley, Emeryville, Albany, Alameda, 

Oakland, Piedmont, El Cerrito and Richmond, on the other hand. 

By a supplemental a~plication, James P. Nielsen, doing 

bUSiness as Nielsen Freight Lines (hereinafter referred to as 

Nielsc:l), and Evelyn o. Glaeser, doing business as West Berkeley 
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Express and Drsying Co. (hereinafter referred to as West Berkeley), 
(1) 

seek authority to e'stablish jOil"rt rates for the tral'lsportation of 

general commodities between pOints presently authorized to be served 

by applicant Nielsen and the Ea5t Bay points heretofore mentioned. 

Public hearings were held before Examiner Daly at 

San Francisco, Petoluca, Santa Rosa and Oakland. The matter was 

submitted on October 23, 19>1, upon the receipt of briefs since 

filed and conSidered. 

The granting of the authority sou,ght was protested by 

MerChants Express Corporation. Appe8rances as interested parties 

were made by Northwestern PaCific Railroad Company and Pacific Motor 

Truc~ing Co~pany as to Nielscnfs requested extension and as protes

tant to the joint rate authority. The appearance of Kellogg Express & 

Draying Co. as an interested party wos withdrawn upon the assurance 

of app11cant t s counsel that applicant sought no operative rights in 

H2rin County south of Novo.to. 

Applicant proposes to render a. service to and from East Bay 

pOints compare.ble to that which he presently pr'ovides to e.nd from 

San Francisco. To render such service, applic~nt testified that he 

now owns approxi~ately ~7 pieces of 0quipment. During the course of 

the hC8r1ng, this equipment was supplemented by the addition of two 

tractors, two sets of doublc vans, tour van tractors and two cor.-

vertcrs. His princip~l pl~ce of bUSiness, he stated, was located at 

P~t31uma, which conSists of a building, dock and platformo This 

termi~2l is used ~s c bre~ bulk point for less th~n truckload ship

~ents destined to Pctul~a and Sonoma. Loused terminnl facilitics 

are m~int~ined by applicont ct Sant~ Rosa. 

(1) The proposed r~tcs woul~ thoso 2S sot forth in Highw~y 
C~rri~rst Tcriff No.2. 
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Ir. the event the authority here sought is granted, appli

cant stated that necessary space would be made available at the 

West Berkeley Expre:;,s and Dra~~ing terminal located in Berkeley. 

This -tero.inal consists ot a yard, oftice building and shed tor 

eqUipment. 

If applicant is authorized to enter into jOint rates with 

Wezt Berkeley, it is his intention to use one of his own vans to 

provide a pickup and delivery service on large shipments, with the 

pickup end delivery e~uipmcnt of West Berkeley providing service on 

the smaller shipments. To provide an expeditious northbound move

ment, applicant proposes to disburse an empty van from Petaluma to 

East Bay pOints to pick u- the large shipments. Upon picking up 

such shipments~ the van would proceed to West Berkeleyfs terminal 

and pick up the smaller shipments serviced by West Berkeley eqUipment. 

ApplicantIs balance sheot as of April 3, 1951, indicated 

total assets amounting to $64,962.61 and liabilities in the amount 

of $7,664.85. As of the Same date, his profit and loss statement 

indicated a net income of $8,6'7.6~. 

The testimony of 27 public witnesses, who test~.fied on 

be~alf of Nielsen, may be briefly summarized as follows: They have 

used applicant's service fro~ San FrRncisco and have found it to be 

an overnight service ond in many inst~~ces same-day; they also havo 

ship=ents from East Bay points and use the services of Merchants 

Express, Pacific Motor Trucking and contract carriers~ the existing 

service is not entirely satisfactory, due to delays in tranSit which 

vary from two to three days; as a result of this delay, a number of 

witnesses testified that they utilize their own trucks, a practice 

Which they stated they would discontinue in the event applicantts 

proposed service were authorized; several of the firms which ship 
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via Nielsen from San Francisco have moved to pOints in the East Bay 

and desire the same service to be there made available. 

Representatives of the Santa Rosa and Petaluma Chambers of 

Co~erce testified that their respective chambers had passed resolu

tions favoring the proposed service. 

Merchants Express Corporation introduced evidence as to 

its existing operations betwo~n the pOints here involved. In 

general, it renders an overnieht service between all pOints served; 

two schedules are operated daily between the San Francisco territory, 

Sonoma and Santa Rosa and intcr~ediate points; a pickup and delivery 

service is rendered on Saturdays,. Sundays and holidays upon request; 

deliveries on large shipments are made directly from the line-haul 

cquipcent. 

Seven public witnesses testifying on behalf of Merchants 

Express Corporation at the Oaklar.d hearing stated that they ship to 

~any of the points encompassed by the application; that they have 

found the service to be overnight; that it adequately meets their 

bUSiness needs and requiroments and that they have no need for an 

additional service. It was stipulated by counsel that if called as 

witnosses 1, indiv1du~1~ doing business in ond adjacent to Santa Rosa 

would testify to substantially the same effect. 

The record indicates th~t applicant is rGnder1ng a valuable 

service to his customers from San Francisco; that many of these same 

customers have shi~ments originating in the East Bay and desire a 

service comparable to that from San franciSCO? that if such a serv

:ce were cado availabl2 it woa~d eliminate the necessity of shipping 

via several carriers and thus more fully meet their chipping needs 

and reqUirements. 

The single iss~e involved in the supplemental application 

is whether it is proper ror the Commission to grant a highway common 
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carrier an extension of its highway common carrier certificate to 

serve additional points and simultaneously authorize such highway 

coomon carrier to establish joint rates with another highway common 

carrier already serving such additional ~oints. Protestants take 

the pos1 tion that such action .,is improper and unla.wful;' however x 

no cases were cited by protestants in support of such a pos1tion 

other th~n an attempt to justify their position by construing 

Section 1065 or the Public Ut11ities Code, which holds that highway 

common carriers may not establish joint rates without the express 

approval of the Commission. Protestants r contention is answered by ~X 

the fact that applicant is here requesting such approval of the 

COr!llllission. 

Applicant argues that the jo1nt rate application ~as 

desiened to provide applicant with a supplemental pickup and delivery 

service and is not deSigned to take the place of his direct and 

i~dependently controlled operations. In answer to protestants' 

position that no protest to the jOint rate authority would be mad~ 

in the event the authority for extension were denied, applicant 

argues that inasmuch as he does not have at present any right to 

serve the Eest Bay, no interline with ·west Berkeley c01.l1d be aCCO!ll

plished except st San FranciSCO, which would be undesirable. The 

utilization of West Berkeley pickup and delivery serVice, it 1s 

argued, would be in the nature of local drayage or a terminal carrier 

picking up and delivering in a commercial area for a line carrier, 

which applicant Claims constitutes ~ good operating pr~ctice and 

would result in an economical oporation. 

In Decision No. 41367 dated March 23, 1948, in Applic::"l.tlon 

No. 27991, the Co~~ission authorized Callison to extend his opera

tions to ccrt?in East Bay pOints and at the s~o time pcr~itted and 

e,uthorlzed the establishment of joint rates ~nd through routes with 

East Bay Dr0yage, which w~s then ?uthorizcd to scrve the same E~st 

B.?y pOints as a highway common co,rrier. 
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Upon full con$ideration of all the evidence of record, the 

COllll:ission finos t:'lat public convenience and necessity require the 

establi~hment and operation of tho service proposed, and the appli

cation, therefore, will be granted. 

An application having been filed, a public hearing held 

thereon, the matter submitted, the Commission being fully informed 

~~d it having been found that public convenience and necessity so 

require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

is hereby granted to James P. Nielsen authorizing the establishment 

~~d operation of service as a hibh~lay common carrier, as defined in 

Sectio~ 213 of the Public Utilities Code, for the transportation of 
d'<.">. ~ 

general com:nodi ties, except ~"il,}loti~fl liv0stocl-t:, ~~cl"ated household 

goods, Jnd liquid commodities in bulk in tarot trucks between all 

points presently authorized to servo, except S~~ FranCiSCO, on the 

one hand, and San Leand~o, B~rkeley, Emeryville, Albany, Alameda, 

O~~13nd, Piedmont, El Cerrito and Richmond, on the other hand. 

2. That Jaoes P. Nielsen and EVelyn O. Glaeser, highway 

coc:on carr1ers, are hereby authorized to establizh and maintain 

jOint rAte: and th~roush routes for the transportat1on of property 

moving between the following points served by Evelyn O. Glaeser: 

San Leandro: Berkeley, ~meryville, Albany, Alameda, Oakland, 

Piedmont, El Cerrito and Richmond, on the one hand, ~~d points 

s0rvcd by James P .. Nielsen between Novato and Santa nasa and inter-

mediate paints; Sonoma, El V~rano and Boyes Sprin~s, on tho other 

hand, a~d thct the point of interchange of p~oporty between these 

carriers shall be at Berkeley. 
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3. That in providing s~rvice pursuant to tne certif~cate 

granted in para~raph 1 of this order, applicant Nielsen shall comply 

with ond observe the following service regulctions: 

(a) Applicent Nielsen shall file a written acceptance 
of the certificate herein granted within a period 
of not to exceed thirty (30) days after the effec
tive date hereof. 

(b) vlithin'sixty (60) days aftl;)r th0 effective date 
hereof, and on not less' th~n five (5) d3ysf notice 
to the Co~ssion and the public, applicont Ni0lscn 
shall ostoblish the s0rvicc herein authorized and 
comply v:i th the provisions of G~ncral Order No. 80 
end Part IV of Oenerol Order No. 93-A by filing in 
triplicate, and concurrently making effective, 
appropriate tariffs ~~d time schedules. 

(c) Subject to the ~uthority of this Co~ission to 
ch~nge or modify them by further order, applicant 
shall conduct operations pursuant to the certificate 
herOin er~nted over ond along tho following routes: 

(1) San Fr~ncisco Boy Bridge botweon Oakl~d end 
Sen Fr~ncisco, thence vio pr~sently authorized routes 
bct,"ecn San Frf.lncisco, S~ntt. Rosa, El Verano, Boyes 
Springs end Sonoma. 

(2) Botween Richmond. ~nd Point Son Quentin via 
Richmond-S~n B~fael Forry, unnumbered highway between 
Point Son Quentin ~nd Junction U. S. Highw~y 101 ncar 
San R~f~cl, thence vi~ s~id presently authorized 
routes. 

(3) Between Richmond ~nd Junction St~te Highway 48 
via U. S. Highw~y 40, or between Richmond nnd Junction 
u. S. IiighwC".y 40, via U. S. Righway l.t-O, thcncG via 
State Hig~way 29 to its intors~ction with State 
E1ghw~y l+8, thence viEl St~te Highw~y 48 betwc.cm said 
junction ~nd Junction St~te Highway 37, thence via 
State Highwcy 37 between said junction and Junction 
St~to Highw~y 12 thence vi~ State Highw~y 12 between 
s~id junction xnJ Sonoma, thence via presently nuthorized 
routes. 

(4) Altornntc routes - St~te Highway 12 between 
S~nt~ Rosn and Sonoma; St~tc Highway 37 between Scars 
Point and Junction U. S. Highway 101. 

(5') All av~ilnble highw~ys, streets .:'!nd rO,"tds between 
E~st Bay pOints. 

4. \Ii thin sixty (60) dAYS after the oftocti vo dato hereof, 

~nd on not less th~n five (5) d~ys!notice to the Commission and tho 

public, ~pp1ic~nts Nielsen and Glaeser sh~ll comply with tho 
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provisions of General Order No. 80 by filing in triplicate, ~nd 

concurrently m~k1ng effective, appropri~te tariffs and time 

schedules. 

Th~ effective date of this order shall bo twenty (20) 

dnys ~rter the d~tc hereof. ~ 

Dated at 4 /:;;;'/J// A ,/;",,.JCalifornia, this £2 Z1~ 

) 

) 

Comm:l..s.sionors 


